TOWN OF SILVER LAKE
PUBLIC HEARING-SEWER/STORMWATER OCRA GRANT
MARCH 28, 2017
SILVER LAKE TOWN MEETING HALL
7:00PM
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
ROLL CALL:
1. Elected Officials:
Chad Miner, Phil Shalley, Dana Owens, Tonya Conley
2. Department Heads:
John Conley
PUBLIC HEARING OPENED
Chad Miner opened the public hearing and turned the floor over to Shannon McLeod, grant writer for
Silver Lake.
PUBLIC HEARING:
Shannon McLeod spoke regarding the scope of the project and the amount of the grant applied for. The
Town is asking OCRA to grant $500000.00 and the town match is $492000.00. The rates for the sewer
utility will be studied and a potential $4.50 increase is possible. The Town is seeking a loan from the
State Revolving Fund and the rate increase will be to pay for the debt. Shannon has received multiple
letters from citizens having issues with the sewage and storm water. The letters will be submitted with
the grant application.
Jerry Wagoner said that they had been dealing with this for quite some time and his floors are in terrible
shape because of it. He said it would do no good to put money in his property with this issue still on
going. Shannon was asked if instead of pipes if a swale and a catch basin could be used. Shannon said
that is something that is being looked into and the engineers will weigh the options.
Chad and Tonya signed documents to be submitted to OCRA and the Council voted on a resolution
stating what the Town is asking for and will match. Dana made first motion, Phil seconded, Chad all in
favor, motion carried.
ADJOURNMENT:
Dana made first motion to adjourn, Phil seconded, Chad all in favor, motion carried. Meeting was
adjourned at 7:44pm.

___________________________________
Chad Miner, Council President

___________________________________
Tonya Conley, Clerk-Treasurer

